NEW
POTTED
PEONIES

for

2020
OUR

Alexander Fleming

34” L-M, FR, DBL
Large pink to rose;
long stems;
good cut flower;
sweetly scented;
vigorous

Couronne d’Or’
30” L, FR, Historic
Full double ivory white;
red-edged center petals;
excellent cut flower

Gardenia
30” L, VFR
The most fragrant
peony of all!
Double creamy-white
and free-flowering

21

st

YEAR !
Bridal Shower
36” L, FR, DBL
Fantastic clear and pure
white cultivar
with good substance
and strong stems;
excellent cut;
vigorous;
free flowering

Felix Supreme
34” L-M, FR
Large full double;
thick ruby-red petals;
slightly fragrant;
vigorous;
grows into a large bush;
excellent cut flower

Hit Parade
30-36” M
Magenta rose pink petals
lighten towards the edges

Golden Skep Flower Farm
264 Linden Street
Berlin, MA
978-838-2471
www.goldenskepfarm.com

Garden Lace
30” M
Color Magnet
36” E-M
Smoothly cupped lavender;
robust with heavy
substance;
vigorous; stately

AWARD WINNER

Clear broad
light-pink petals;
abundant bloomer;
strong stems;
good landscape variety

Hot Chocolate
36” M, FR
Unique chocolate-red
with broad cupped
guard petals and
good substance;
strong stems

AWARD WINNER

Limited
Supply
Daisy Coronet
22” M
Karl Rosenfield
36” E, FR
Classic double red;
huge red flowers
with good substance;
heirloom;
excellent for cutting

Requiem
32” M
Large single
waxy white flower;
red highlights at center;
great for landscaping

New style daisy-like
pink bloom;
center looks like
a bird’s nest;
pistils dark maroon red.
This is a new style
daisy-like flower;
good stem strength

Limited
Supply

Monsieur Jules Elie

36” M, FR
Historic;
large pink with
silver tipped petals;
very good substance;
vigorous;
free-flowering

Sarah Bernhardt
36” VL, FR

Green Halo
30” M

Excellent shape
and substance;
strong stems;
free flowering;
great cut flower

Unusually formal
semi-double
white with good substance;
a tuft of white petals
arise above an unusual
light-green
guard petal base.

Limited
Supply
Show Girl
30” M
President Roosevelt

36” M, VFR
Heirloom;
Distinct
brilliant dark red;
very large;
vigorous;
great cut flower

Warm medium-pink
guard petals surround a
large center of creamy
yellow petaloids;
eye-catching from a
distance

AWARD WINNER

Sweet Marjorie
30” M
Medium to dark pink
cactus style flower with
streaks of cream green
and deeper rose pink;
good substance

